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What’s to Come in 2024
Launch dates for HRSN benefits2

Recent Climate Benefit Updates
Review changes to the climate benefit1

Today’s Agenda

Evaluation Criteria
Share the 1115 Waiver evaluation plan, including development, timing, and intention3



HRSN services that will be provided:
• Housing support
• Nutrition support
• Climate-related needs
• Outreach & engagement

• Health-Related Social Needs (HRSN): The social and economic 
needs that impact an individual’s ability to maintain their health 
and well-being. For example, affordable housing and utilities, access 
to diverse, healthy foods, and support accessing benefit programs.

What are Health-Related Social Needs?



Outreach &

Engagement

Climate

Supports 

Nutrition

Supports

Housing

Supports

• $119 million approved for grants for infrastructure and capacity building called 
Community Capacity Building Funds to HRSN providers (e.g., community-based 
organizations, social service agencies, tribal providers, others).

• $904 million available for HRSN services to eligible individuals, including:

Health Related Social Need (HRSN) Specific
Funding Components

HRSN = Health-Related Social Needs
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Remaining Populations Launch
• Launch housing services for remaining eligible populations, 

including those experiencing houselessness

Phase 4: Timing TBD

Nutrition Services Launch for all eligible populations

2024 2025 2026

Phase  3:  
January 

2025

Housing Services Launch for Select Populations:

• Focus on those “at risk” of becoming houseless and prevent more 

people from entering the chronically houseless population 

Phase 2: 
November 

2024

Climate Services Launch for transition population

Phase 1: 
March 
2024

Population Sequencing for HRSN 
Services



Healthier Oregon OHP members are 
included in 1115 waiver benefits!

Changes to the Upcoming Climate Benefits

• Climate benefits will start in March 2024, instead of January 2024.

• OHA sought flexibility from CMS to distribute devices to Members in 
the transition population, and to those experiencing extreme weather prior to an 
emergency declared by the Governor or federal government.

• OHA did not receive approval for this flexibility to distribute prior to an event, so 
device distribution will be limited to Members who fall within the transition 
populations only.

Climate Benefit Update
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• Adults and youth discharged from an Institution for Mental Disease (IMD)

• Adults and youth released from incarceration

• Youth involved in the child welfare system or the Indian Child Welfare Act 

(ICWA)

• Individuals transitioning from Medicaid-only to dual Medicaid and Medicare 

coverage 

• Individuals who are houseless or at risk of becoming houseless

• Young adults, ages 19-26, with Special Healthcare Needs (YSHCN) (1/1/25)

Members in the Transition Population

Who can receive climate devices?
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Community Capacity Building Funds



Support for Community Partners 
Participating in HRSN Program

OHA is committed to promoting HRSN 
participation amongst smaller organizations 
that may have fewer resources but can provide 
critical HRSN services to OHA’s priority 
populations.



• Oregon has been authorized to spend up to $119 million on Community 
Capacity Building Funds to support the development and implementation 
of the Health-Related Social Needs program.

• Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs) will administer these funds to 
eligible community partners.*

• CCOs will be required to use a standardized application and budget 
request template.

• Eligible Community Partners such as Community Based Organizations 
(CBOs) and others will be able to apply for and use these funds to 
support the HRSN program.

What are Community Capacity Building Funds (CCBF)?

Community Capacity Building Funds

*Tribal Governments/Providers will receive a set aside amount of this funding to be administered through a different process



• Case management providers

• Traditional health workers

• Child welfare providers

• City, county, and local 
government agencies

• Community-based organizations 
(CBOs)

• Social-service agencies

• Housing agencies and providers

• Food and nutrition service 
providers

Groups that may apply for and receive these funds include but are not limited to:

Please Note: The final list of eligible groups will be finalized with CMS. 

Eligible Groups for Community 
Capacity Building Funds 
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What’s to Come in 2024



Engagement Opportunities in 2024

• On-going regularly scheduled engagement with 

CCOs and HRSN Providers to allow for updates, 

discussion, and feedback 

• Recurring public webinars in English and Spanish, 

providing 1115 Waiver updates 

• Opportunities for Housing and Nutrition service 

providers to participate in focused work sessions 

• Regularly distributed newsletters and FAQs 

providing 1115 Waiver updates and resources 

• Updated Provider and Member Journey maps to 

support navigating and delivering 1115 Waiver 

services

HRSN = Health-related social needs 
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What’s Upcoming in 2024 for Housing 

Develop a common language, 
identify the characteristics of the 
impacted population, and 

develop the Member Journey

Medicaid & Eligibility for HRSN housing 
benefits

HRSN in the context of other housing 
programs, particularly eviction 
prevention

Mapping the Member Journey

Januar
y

March

Discuss what being an HRSN housing 
provider entails

Provider Journey, roles/responsibilities 
& the relationship with CCOs

Mapping the flow of resources

The Community Capacity Building Fund 
to mitigate implementation barriers
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What’s Upcoming in 2024 for Housing 

Establish the framework for 
state-wide implementation

Recap revisions to the 
Member and Provider 
Journeys based on feedback

Review desired outcomes

Establish regionally based 
relationships

Review readiness

April June

Lay the groundwork for 
regional coordination and 
go-live plan

Recap revisions to the 
Member and Provider 
Journeys based on feedback

Review desired outcomes

Establish regionally based 
relationships

Review readiness

Support the final stages 
of go-live planning

Solve implementation 
barriers

Review readiness, 
challenges and gaps

August
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Evaluation Criteria 
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Evaluating Medicaid Waivers

• Waivers are an opportunity for states to test and 
implement new innovations using Medicaid 
funding

• Every 1115 Waiver must be evaluated by an 
independent party

• The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS) provides a starting list of evaluation 
requirements and must approve the design 
plans

• Oregon has contracted with CORE (the Center 
for Outcomes Research & Education) to develop 
evaluation design for the 2022-27 waiver

CORE

An independent team 
based in Portland, 
Oregon within the 
Providence Health 
System.

25+ scientists, 
researchers, and data 
experts with a vision for 
a brighter future. 

Mission: To drive 
meaningful 
improvements in health 
and health equity 
through collaborative 
research, evaluation, 
analytics, and consulting.
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Building Waiver Evaluation Design Plans

CMS’ evaluation questions
Oregon’s evaluation 

questions

To be shaped 
by input and 

feedback from 
Oregon 

interested 
partiesHOW those questions will be examined (methods, data sources, 

measures, analysis plans, timing, etc.) 

HOW findings will be interpreted, communicated, and used 



• CCO OHP members can check with their CCO for climate supports through 
"flexible services.“

• OHP members unsure of their CCO can contact the Client Services Unit 
(1-800-273-0557) or email OHP@odhsoha.oregon.gov.

• Open Card OHP members can reach out to their city or county.

Climate Benefit Resources BEFORE Go Live

CCO = Coordinated Care Organization

Additional information will be shared in the coming weeks on Oregon’s 1115 Medicaid 
waiver website, the waiver newsletter, and through webinars in English and Spanish.

Where can members go to learn about current climate benefits?

https://secure-web.cisco.com/10J9B3ikfF2fj0eS-r0vQ9mkgLiS7wqzgEftc0IcxQ98skG8_8pIaLISr_A0yZ-EX_T4Im2_k5X9ZsDUBP2mFt44EXsW1usj1CyZXo4wwrTQFjElVy0nnUa2jUMi2x7gK3_peXM7FZ3E_yRM457cqi5GZeWBtF6Bb5rtkGO0KSKvZqf6rw3on1fGDKg9v0nHYwuNJXuDetJXGtPLUI0k6zK5tOr5dj7QnabuwahB4Ms1NtHQYoMSRBN1XrPJSchcqWBPwGiCrcqbJMUo8bpVoG_xz1enzWLauq59prk1JFkigH1K6STcGOQFHWYUy7qN3mot-cpqVZBEVLyAd5XsX6JQZjE_i9ofuv0noOxImiazznSV5RFJ2c78-odIWOIyEhaKR83H9SViKvtXwHNB_WcvEw6Q7DRuByUbK2H8y1Y5vW9nwP830tv-ncFBYlIw7NuOAbyVWWffmuBgjlxVT9BH98wCoQkHa7lth1QSIsWXYBSDjFXTYJAMzUfw5Le0G0_AcIIUIWGSLKf9JZvNx8w/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregon.gov%2Foha%2Fhsd%2Fohp%2Fpages%2Fcoordinated-care-organizations.aspx%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery
mailto:Ask.OHP@odhsoha.oregon.gov
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1JxufugJmx9Uu8sXk0oG_3YmXlgebIBuGE_EVWjfttE90cRvKCoQH5V2IsJyliNiGlISAVPCIKu-RJG8cyaVPeFzQAVT7KyiFxAWaBTvGdHQt7kptnxVVVYe6H98E8fuGBR3knjSTivkXfL4LBIYI__Guxyk4jrZM6A-ALQA_zOueRJHizaiPSBiteZlbMtI9AwDFtRZS0DmmYOEWMShRmaALSu562enor16DL7bZWiaOov7mfpiHdcWw-EMdLuB9-R81I-EpZoP6EAEbPZjOKXQkh8cxOpbLbgNMHN_zJkHebVILb0bWx7JnaDwSoBPPJSj0BcjWcRTWijrJcKgOOXKhWXZAICzFzkJkuOh5bSYAaZoN9keNXrE2wjxjhMkzNKJ5nYZN03nnur1X-vfouVVR8hCKlmpC1lNRcb9jY8MV-6mHwEfUZBCW1-a7z6JbLHXCS_6ICykIXB_P6Vx_NbhwWkgpn4YMU9s6e1BiOjw1xG2jqQdU_4KcpD0zMDhPMdJGkVco0Sycm-rm0fAZKw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregon.gov%2Fpages%2Fcounties.aspx%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KYRuK-Z12JyoxWg5u_PzrTBsH72vgpPhGEd5yz-eEQfF8Enm2eRnyiThFIk7m2eIWoW48NCwUfTyYkUxm6drFVv6qfgmVyRTRlEQWDK6WkFRL3VsigcBTUhrY18_7jueImHK8Fx4UHdatIx_iP_E5UG_DKyc_fzL6J6hJA2PylbLeygPSvZLEwmbWWvpQEVcKHVzzTTPQRjAg7vYy-wgl6S1iycHExM-IH3RC_0oTIsIJxqZTSs8eb9EOCd1ONyyEksXTIV7wRidPSdKmsKTiWDUKBKVwCcxvvhx3gZgT2fpZ5ifH__Ow1kbvlSy06iX5Tk9n4tQzKd9tcNAJshnMcdVUy37S1rCDMMfQF3N9VRcsUNRbGroN7XaBJAyjaUN0jfiewcE0sUNwOXENw9fCjhx2EW-BGwUb6I_XSBwsnz174fwwLUZTSIs5tDF0ZWebIRTkCpFDQpEOsmmIMbn550lWpMhJTkKAMqTxax1FGXoiVZaY6nIjUAuT-v1LceMh579lI5vhhRfvtGR_B9e3g/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregon.gov%2Foha%2Fhsd%2Fmedicaid-policy%2Fpages%2Fwaiver-renewal.aspx%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery
http://www.tinyurl.com/waivernewsletter?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11fZxMK-AoHmMplHhdh_s66PU9abxGUw5T7_l4aWHfceFh5b_KtTTcyC3sOHlWmGBCcMXTPDSB0RD6eGlaMxL-BT6kjAkOd2_04rGHXUTnrrltku92D_ZuKpKcEd2rCNNlLN7ujO3TFpsVSSpb1FTFsvDFAGX-5Ci-uS-ke85uKUvNIbh8PdChBgbZ7EvnzBoqenY8-Z3oXg2vtQjFMgVgzHRKpyCdFRr3YkhzLOBPfaYCbP7nAsCTbBv-QW1WsyvWL6SlPQYcOu-05kSJdZKFdhYlvIa48zk3AgqnFypho7k9EEPRZHWzfYUVW0_1L5euIW5DmTstYhFMjswC7eMXQquAphgWaa8Go4ep4bSmmGMlh9Yoj4FNbTH7zzACObEroHorGcoZGyxP8WTTEhqtvA_vL5YFHfY0fVFLk_c6Yi6J_Bnub6ptlFtGJSv0zor2cSpzVjAFHEFh9a8wTXZMUMA4l0uLAYMgTLOKtjaOfle4McydZNppMUaMacNwWrRwC9P2uP0KfKBWZMFYdv3JA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomgov.com%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FvJIscO-orj0vHkl1akUmqgtb2Jsu1GhYKHU%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%23%2Fregistration
https://secure-web.cisco.com/131a4IMVD7DPAdIvHy7b7-ywgNzeKc6o8vWf17KRiML05vMVTFO0ltuhIHwD9LDGaZqbJ8k80_fcYz2dARQ5sYk1KUTmL1vcFQqlP-2C08HFTxEFebdQBY27AS56TJUlsZL2271DRhA-MFiaY70kLcPrvZOjKXljIUdL1d8E3DULPVCGhCDhoUUt2LKLBmPnk5F3-3lP4kz_U1MZByO17AMAacgXhe8ymdY5M13pZ8Ot9sYzdVk9G56anBvvh8sH3PGq0x5pWI57Am6LxkxpxeVRlMY2f4ANwxRg4TDIyaxRi2E5R-xHKoaDR-sORdNNwxj9JjZ3tfQeWFQvmhSxQWHPtYONE8TVkKPwM277nuh1gIZ3aqUQfBxGlMUGBraYPQcZBR6WLv12SMQl82zE9pYrdJN9fU56_-nz7k5rcoH3UUZdfY81MWMmRZ_uXLgCwy6h6VoHJ9dwW43cmd0AGbEXoa8ip8LkRXWkUuf5CEegImSH1hhNmC8N1DSUVJMEHNeNNnLm7iaBB08Hb6jo5cA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoomgov.com%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FvJIsdOqprj0sGLHODWAlpoa6loV90FF3EeE%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%23%2Fregistration


Thank you!


